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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WMS-Oot&.

Lau~rence, P. A. <Colclester)-Con.
cam--4754. The system of schoolz pre-
vailing ln the Northwegt-4756. Quotes
Mr. Fieiding-4766. And, Mfr. Arnes--4757.
The description wirrants us ln sayiug
the Northwest Territorles to-day poesess
the ideal aystem-4758. This system lias
besn ln operation for thirty years-4759.
Now ls preeented again an attempt to
plunge this country lote strife and heart-
burnIngs over this question--4760. Quotes
the Canadian correspondent of the Boston
'Tranecript '-4761-2. Mfr. Borden ha abi-
dicated leadership and left hie parry te go
as tliey please-4763. If lis amendment
means anýything, lie ouglit to lie able to
Interpret It-4764. In case of clianges, it
is a tliousand lrnes better tlis system
sbould lie crystallized into an Act-4765.
The premier lias taken a> liberal. tolerant
and patriotic stand-4767.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wlfrid (Prime Minister)
-2915.

Borden con'flned his remarke for the mo-
ment ta two of thoee questions only-tbe
ownership of lands and tlie school ques-
tion-2915. I stand again as I believe,
upon tlie rock of thie constitution of Can-
ada-2916. This parliamnent sliould give
to tlie minority the sarne riglits tliat are
given te the minorities ln, Quebec and
Ontario--2917. In the matt-er of education,
provincial 'riglits were nlot supreme, but
tliey are abbrevia-ted by thie very letter o!
the constitutio-n-2918. If they bave se-
quIred riglits thereby. are not these riglits
sacred as If tliey liad been erected into
provinceE?-2919. Haultain argues that
this House lias sirnply to admit the pro-
vines and it becomes subject te section
93--2920. What is tlie history o! clausel
93 ln tlie B. N. A. Act, bow did It become
a part o! tlie B. N. A. Act?-2921. Quotes
Mr. GaIt ln the confederation conferencee
and the Quebec Education Act-2921-2.
Quotes tbe Montreal, ' Gazette ' ln 1866-
2923-4. Wlierev'er a system of separate
scbools existe, that system cornes Into
force and ls constitutionally entitied to
the guarantees-2925. -The constitution of
Canada lias beeu aud is a compromise lie-
tween different elements ln order to pro-
duce a great result-2926.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-3032.
Did nlot Sproule say a moment ago that the

ayetemn o! separate schools was bad?-
3082. If tliey wish te re-eut thbe pre-
sent educatlonal system we bave no0 com-
plaint to ma.ke-3033. Thie peopie of Que-
bec have many relatives ln the Nortli-
west-3034. Doee Sproule tliing t-hat the
Protestants would lie more apt to stay iln
Quebec If tliere were no sclioola?-3041.
Would it lie any better if -tley were obllg-
ed te go to a Frencli system. o! national
acliois ?-3042.

I asked if lie contended that thie systern of
separate scliools was -, liad one, and lie
(Sproule) answered yes-3497.

Wliere thie Catliolics are ln a majority, tbey
cannot form a separate sebool, but have ta

AUTONOMY. PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Lavergne, A. (MÀontmagny)-Oon.
go to tlie Publie scliool-3560. I propose
to confine my rernarks te that part of tlie
ree.sure wliicli lias created so mucli sen-

dation-3745. If ever tliere was a riglit
based on justice and equity, ht ls the riglit
of the Catholies of the Nortliwest to their
seParate scloolzs-3746. Borne of the pro-
mises made to tlie provinces, frorn wliicl
you can judge what was thie Idea of the
fatliers o! confederation-3747. The tirne
lias corne wlien the piedge macle by Lord
Carnarvon muet be kept-3748. Il lo tlie
moli ilat tries to enligliten tlie polIitical
atateiman of thie Conservatîve pai'ty-
3749. 'Ple Protestant minority as it tlien
existed beiieved tliat tlie Nortliwest Ter-
ritories would lie a second province o! Que-
bec-3750. My view is tliat thie Nortliwent
'lerritories are not yet members of the
confederation of Canada-3751. It ia true
.hie B. N. A. Act is an Imperial statuts.
but lascole worded by Canadians, passed
on Canadian's resolution-3752. Tliere
was no compact witli these Territories,
tliere was no synaiiogmatic contract-
3753. In giving these Territories
autonorny tIerse shouid lie a clear and pre-
cise declaration as to what is confedere-
tion-3764. Yeu wouid perhaps liear a
littie less o! tlieir cries about ioyalty
and see, ln tliem a little more oif thie true
spirit oif loyalty-755. I amn proud to say
tliat I arn ln favour of religious Instruc-
tion in sdliools-3756. It ws.s Dr. Saiton,
wbo, speaklng ,in Ottawa, said that thie
rnorality of Quehec was lower ilian that
of any otlier province of tlie Dominion-
3757. Wouid sooner appeal te publie
passion tben than take the opportunIty to
obtain a littie enliglitenment-3758. We
Evtarted our sebools oniy in 1846, we bave
made marvellous progress, and to-day our
system ls at the bead o! thie wbole con-
federation-3759. I said tliat our systern
of scliools in Quebec was started lu 1846.
But it was not ln full operation until 1855
-3760. We object, not oniy to belng oblig-
ed to send Catliolic chludren to Protestant
scliooIs-3761. Quotes ' Orange Seutinel '
-3762. Sprouie, if not lu tliis Hous, at
least lu bis paper, bas -made appeals to
racial and religlous prejudices--3763. We
bave beau loyal to Britishi Institutions
and we bave been loyal te thie Canadiau
constitution--3764. I claim If there was
only one separate school ln the North-
west Territories we should just the sarne
ren-der just!ce-3766. I ma&intain that we
bave a riglit to dlaim that justice sliould
lie doue to us as we bave deservdý--3766.

Lord Carnarvon macle two speechies. Saw
no ernasculation-4439. Bourassa neyer
said lie was quoting it as a wbole--4440.

Lemieuoe, Hon, R. (Solicitor General)-3029.
A very bad systern. I stand for the British

systern. Léaving solde the case oif France,
let us, as a Britishi coiony, deai with a
case nearer horne-029. la Sproule Iu
faveur of the system now In existence ln
Great Britain, wlIich le a denominational
system ?-3030. To rernove doubts-3072.


